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Amazon Publishing, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Reissue. Language: English .
Brand New Book. In July 1943, Nate Heller flies to Nassau where multimillionaire Sir Harry Oakes
wants dirt dug up on Count De Marigny, the playboy who has married Harry s beautiful, underage
daughter, Nancy. But the investigation has barely begun when Sir Harry turns up dead in bed -burned to death in a real-life locked-room mystery -- and Heller is soon working for Nancy, whose
husband faces murder charges. Chicago P.I. Heller is on his most intriguing -- and dangerous -mission yet in this devilishly clever thriller filled with surprising twists and sharp turns. With the
world at war, the peaceful Bahamas provide an ironic, idyllic backdrop for Nazis, the mafia, and
two lovely women: one a native girl, the other an aristocratic Englishwoman. Heller is aided by a
certain British secret service agent ( Fleming.Ian Fleming ), and encounters along the way the Duke
and Duchess of Windsor, Meyer Lanksy, and Perry Mason s creator, Erle Stanley Gardner. No one
can twist you through a maze with the intensity and suspense of Max Allan Collins. A classic. --Clive
Cussler, author of Raise the Titanic.
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Reviews
Simply no words and phrases to clarify. It really is full of knowledge and wisdom You wont feel monotony at at any moment of the time (that's what
catalogs are for relating to when you question me).
-- Pa olo Spinka
This book is great. it was writtern quite flawlessly and helpful. You will not truly feel monotony at whenever you want of your time (that's what catalogs are
for concerning if you ask me).
-- Ster ling K r is
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